Chemical composition of water from roofs in Gdansk, Poland.
This study deals with the assessment of roof runoff waters from the region of Gdansk collected during the winter season (2007/2008). The chemical analysis includes 16 chemical variables: major ions, PAHs and PCBs measured at 3 sampling sites for 6-14 rain events. Although the data set is of limited volume the statistical data treatment using self-organizing maps (SOM) reveals the main factors controlling roof runoff water quality even for a data set with small dimension. This effort for explanation of the identified factors by the possible emission sources of the urban environment and air-particulate formation seems to be very reliable. Additionally to the roof runoff water quality factors the rain events patterns are found: "background" group of events and groups formally named "PAHs", "PCBs" and "air-borne particles"--dominated events. The SOM classification results give an opportunity to uncover the role of roof "impact" on the runoff waters. Rain runoff water quality is described by four latent factors and the "roof" impact is uncovered.